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J V . (V.roU&-3aeramento-~1T.r.lnd1an.)
-, /Land Allot. £~'~ • 21'9_16.~ ~~'~~v ,

p II U ~bl~'
~ \ San Franoleco.Cn11t.,Apr11

e-llOO

l!r. I.lik& l'urra.y, ( I ndS"an)

N1choloul,Ca,lt.

},tr DtlU" :.turrtt.y: !l
In rcpl1 tu mT .4n~1 r~ort al to oondition. ~

. ~
of your- a.nd the homclus-landltu- inc1h.ne 1n the ~•.oramen~. T&lJ'!!

beloW' Bc.cr£.lZlento,aaI 1!rote you trom. LOll Allselu on thl LOth.ot 6"
\ ::s

Fcby.ltBt,thc Oftice hal arproTed of my ~ut&••t1on or ~k1n£ an ~
~'~f!ort to socure a emall trsct or oultabl~ lnnd tel' & Villas, ~
CII
'lllioee for thole 1:ho ~ dulrc or 'lble to take advank,. ot 1&lIIA, ~
'd
::s

and I am now ndTicing ~ou 1n adv~nc. ot rc~ch1ns ~aQ~.n'e th&\ ~
1 hope to m'ftt you there on my arr1Tal,thAt YO ~ make the
effort alons the lint luggtsted.

I now expeot to 1l&1e here to-morrow *Tln1n; tor Sacr&mlnto,
likely T1& ot 6ant~ ROIl. tor onl d~.msd. nlcl'tarT on aoooun' ot
pending propoled ~uraba8e ot l~nd near there,in which th.,. 11
tome unaooount&ble 411&7 1n abltraat ., required,and theretore ,111

rpah Sacramonto by the ?tli,ln.t&nt,not lat.r th&n the 6th.-I hopl to meat you on mT arr1Tal.tbat w. D~ diloue. and 4'
1')W'hat. ••• m. beit tor yoU%' Plople. I trult bllfor. this ¥ou hnTI takln4-. \ the I%II\Uer up with a nmnber ot the leader. ot th.•landl ••• and th.tC

oJ __ .\ oJ , ~

the .uggutlon or •• ourini land to the "It in t.hetoot-hill. ot the
Sierra Nrrada ~t •• ,w~.re pllnty ot wood~nc1 pure h.~lth1 Yater,God
pouibly more or 1••• ll\nd allotm.nt •.' worth wnill ID&7 be eCQ\ll",d
tor the 11\nd11•• In'dian.,ha. mlt the &\'proT"l ot •. number. ~I\~:l t;Y M.}... P.

E, sure to Il1lllcerrflry poll.l1bl •• rr,,'r\ \6 In'" ml, or it not
poedbll,kindly write at l3Q.or&mlnto,Oenaf&l D.el1TU7,thlLt I rr.&7 be
adv1eed. Hop1ng to .~e you .oon knd that we ~ b. ablt to .eour~
& luHab,le home tor a number ot your la.nc11••• people,

I am, tl')ll7.
. 60.oial Indian Agent.
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River-Indiana)

Santa R09~, Calit ••April

Dear ~1k~l
T~1a 18 to tell you that I was Tery muoh d18.pp~1nt-

i

i~ ed in the F.dwurds lan1. ~n1le it has plenty ot good spring water , .
:· '. nnd poea1bly enough ot wood~t not too pl~n~.th' entire eo aor••

0')

h'~ do08'n1)thave more than 5 or 6 aoree ot agrl.l&lld,nnd thAt not'ot
<.r..... •.

:~ t he beat. 'l')(n.ke the entirl'BO aore 8 I oonsider 1t very Borry and
poor,t~o poor and rough to aorv. th~ desired purpoafts ot a V111~.'
Hornofor your ~eopl•• I am,howeTcr,gald to be able to 1n!orm y~
that I found l60'aorea ot land adjoining the 00 aore. tor whioh
negotiations are:being oloB~d.for the purohaee of Ura .L.u.TholZllls -

tor the El Dorado Indians,whioh the own.ro have agreed to take
$1400-00 that will make nn ideal Indian Village,adJoining the eo
aore Thomas traot to the north.At least t if not i ot thil 160
aorea is tairly good agrl.land and that that will not pay to
oultivate 11 good &rasl land,exoept possibly 2 to 3 aore. tak.n
up by two aeall branch.a running throUSh and ooming together on
tho traot. It 1a well watdred. by springs and water ,can be had b7
~el19 nt ahallow depths,and ho. enough ot wood tor domesti0 USIS
tor nll time to,oomt.roBs1bl1 tho 160 aores has 2000 oordl ot

wood now atand1ng in the tree. I forwarded b1 1oaterday'a mail
-/'( wr1tten prcpoet t10n 'forthe owners to sign ob11gat1ri8 thlm to cca-
t'" -."Tey to tho Governr:lentthis ,160 aor. 8, and will &1.1 eccn as lAme 10 ~

returned to me -forward same \lith m1 reoommendation to tho Office .~.

urg1ne approval tor tho purcbaae ot this land.tor a V1l1~. Rome

L
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for your people,that is, the ~emnnnt banda of Verona,n1oo1auB,
Saoramento und the Saoramento Ind1an6,aooording to the oen.us

i
~.

betwe en 70 and 75 Indians. I regret the.~ you ware finanoiall)'
tmable ~o aooompany me to S60 this landihowaver,oan assure yau
that it is few bettter land than. the 80 aores offered bT Mr.

rt--Edwrds at hie prioe of $2.000.00. I regrud this 160 aores worth att\
leaet four times as muoh as his 80 aores,and therafor.,oongratulat.
myself that I was eo fort~ate as to find al muoh al!l160 aort. as
good land that ownere haTe agreed to tn£.8 .1400.00. They first
wanted~tl;800.00,thlln oame to $1,600.00 l.nd utlas~ oame to my
offer ot $1,400.00. On~ of the grebteet advantages of this 150
aores is ~he faot that it adjoins the 80 Eloree th~t will Boon bt
the Village Rome of the El Doraa.o lndians,there being a beaut1tul
~o~nt in the dividitig lino b~tween the two traot tor the looat1oh

)
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of El sohool and ohuroh houses. Tho Railroad of the a.p. CO,runs
th:-ough the south cnd of tha 80 aore Thomnc traot. This 150 aores
is about one m11e,poso1ble It miles trom Cumrotngs Station on ~he
S.P.Ry. now Mike,as Boon as TOU aan possibly find the time go
among all your people,bunda abaTe mentioned,and t.ll them'a1l
about th10 matter nni find out who and how many will in oourse o~
t1meJoin you and your relations in making a homs on th1a 160
aores in event the Offioe approves my reoo~ndation to purohase.
writing me fully reaults.If you oan you had likely beet tirBt go
and 60e this land.GeorgG Smith.lnd1an,who knowB 70u,livee on the
80 acre Thomas traot,~' '1'(111 take great pleo.sure·in showing you
over t}!e land. liiahome 18 in sight at the CUmmings Station.

Bo aure to taka this up with Ohief Alex Blut,Bil1 JOt and the
Adnms Indians at Saoramento. Write me fully as loon AS you can •

.I ?U?u.oL-<\-,,,,-C, Y9ur ;friend,
-, tV'A8(A..~'-I ,,_,:-,,'iZ,::J!-/~

Spaoial Indian igent.
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